
MASONIC

. Potros Council No. 11, It.-. & S.\
Will meet each Thursday at 0 o'clock P. Mi
from 1st October to 1st April, anil at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dales, June 24, July 22; Aug.
19, Sept. 11», Oct. 21, Nov. IS, and Dec. 10.

j. F. IZLAlt, T. I.
G. W. Brcxson, Recorder.

. Eureka Chanter No. 13, R«:. A.'. ?u.*..
"Will meet each Friday tit G o'clock 1'. M.
from 1st October to

'

1st April, and at 8
fc'alock from lot April to 1st October on the
following dales, June IS, July 10, Aug. 13,fetoU 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec." 10.

"W. H. CURAHDEAU, IT. P.
J. DhTrrvit.i.b, Bee.

Shibboleth Lotlgo No. 28, A.'. P.*. M.\.
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and nt 8 u'eloek

1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, Feb. 1, Mar. 1, April 4,'May 2,
June G, July «1, Aug. 1, Sejit. 5, Oct. 3,Jftiv. 7, Dec. ö.

JAS. F. TZLAlt, W.M.
; Gko. \\. Bnuxsox, Sec.
k»t 2!) 1S757m.

1. O. O. F.
Ertisto LodfiC No. !I8.Meets nt Odd

Fellows Hall, every Monday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept; and
at 7J o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th .March.

IS. D. KORTJOllN, N. 0.
G. A. 11OUC111, _S.ec. _

TOWN Councils.
This body meets every second Tuesdaynficr the first Monday of each month, for

the transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SONS GV TKMP10 8JAMK.

< >range.burg Division No. 2-1, meets every
Monday evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church.

LO GAL.
The weather is delight.til now,

Monday next is Sit. Valentine's day.
$.-,o JUiWAJU).

.Sec advertisement in another col
num.

Gilo, lb liver. Esq., was in Colum¬
bia on Thursday last, but kept bis
mouth shut as usual.

Prof. C. A. liirehard, an examiner
of the? heads of men, women and
children, is making bis mark here.
You can lind him at Caution's hotel.

COXFJllMA TJOX.
Wo learn that the Senate has con-

iirmcd the. appointment of A. F.
Browning, Esq., as trial jii.Ui.cc.
A patent hair rcstornti vc has re

cont'y been put in the market, that
eats the scalp oil'. IIaId heads, take
linir.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ezckiel returns their
sincere thank.-- to tbo>e who kindly
<;avc their ellicient aid in extihgu.-ih-
ing the Iii« at tlmir house on the
morning of the 5th inst.

We learn from .Mr. W. X. Mount,
a slroii i and good man, that the
people of Ids section, have not made
ti p their minds yet as to the men they
will support for olliee in the coining
campaign.

Mis. Jone?«, how is your health Ibis
morning? Thank you, madam, much
improved. 1 bought a bottle of Dr.
Bull's cough syrup Iriit night, ami af¬
ter the first dose my e« ugh was

checked. I slept, well, and have not
coughed once this morning.

John Wunnnmnkcr, an ox-trial
justice of Fine Grove Township, said
in Öiringcburg on sulcdny hist that he
didn't propose that tiny while man
should be elected to olliee Ibis year.
All right. If the people of his sec¬
tion can stand him wc can.

The Governor on Thursday np-
porved "An Act to authorize and
empower II. II. Jennings to erect and
maintain gales across a certain public
road in Orangehurg County."

Also "An Act. to authorize and
empower 10. A. Fairoy to establish
and maintain gates across a certain
public road in Orangeburg County."
LOOK OUT FUJI GRA Y HORSES.
Wo had almost forgotten this old

conceit, until ji contemporary brings
it lo our mind again : During leap-
year the girl who counts all the gray
horses she sees, until she bus got up
Lo a hundred, will be married within
a year, to the first gentleman with
whom she shakes hands after count¬
ing Iiie one huudreth horse.
AUG USTUS FISi 'I l EIi.

The popular proprietor of the En¬
terprise Grocery ami the Enterprise
»Saloon has ju.sl received a fresh sup¬
ply of choice groceries ami an assort¬
ment of liquors and scgsirs of the Ii li¬
est brands. His eo-adjulors, Messrs
L. T. Fischer and 10. T. liozardt tire
the most obliging clerks in (hecity.Look out for his advertisement iu
next week's issue.

Some lew who rend the Nu\V3 and
Times have been doing so so long
without paying for it that they begin
to thin/.they never will pay for it.our
daily toil and money expended from
week to week, begins in their eyes, to
assume tho form of a myth. They
some how or other get tho idea into
theii heads that they have owed us so

long that they do not owe us at all I
Oh ! Humanity ! Oh ! Consistency ! !
Oh ! Honesty I! I Rise and assert
your influence, if you have any !

j'URLIC LEOTURE.
There will be a Temperance lecture

delivered by the Rev. T. S. Hoiman,
in tho Basement of tlic Presbyterian
Church on Monday night next. Tho
public is respectfully invited to at¬
tend. The above txiuse is gaining
strength in our Burg, and if the older
citizens would give their aid by join¬
ing the order, it would soon have
additional weight here and exert a

larger influence in moralizing our
beautiful Town. We hope there will
boa large attendance on next Monday
night at the above place.
SALES I)A ) .
On Monday last quite a crowd

were in town, but very little money
changed hands. The following pro¬
perty was sold by the Sheriff:
One lot of -II acres estate of J. E.

Jamison, to B. Jacobson for 8713;
One lot or Vi acres, estate of J. Jj.

Jamison, to \Y. P. Cain for 8150.
One lot of 12 acres estate öf J. E.

Jamison, to R. ClockIcy for 800.
J-JQO acres in case of Couch el al vs

Eliza Oliver, to Eliza Oliver for 8075.
One lot with buildings, in case of

Probate Judge vs T. C. Andrews, to
Mrs. II. M. Andrews for 850.
- ¦ ».t Mm-

aoni).
An election came off at Branch-

ville on Monday last for Mayor and
Aldermen. The Hon. W. II. Rced-
isb was opposed by 33. T. 11. Smoke,
but we are glad to say that,tlicjgood
people of Branchvillc showed their
appreciation of Mr. Rccdisli by re-

electing him and bidding the tauleliz-
ing Smeke to down. Smoke says up
liore that be bosses whites and blacks
i:i Branchville. The election on

.Monday last contradicts him.
Our congratulations to the re-cleet-

ed Mayor and his excellent board of
Aldermen.

The Republic for February is a

strong number. It contains a verba¬
tim reporL taken from the Congres¬
sional record of the speeches on am¬

nesty by Hill, Gnrficld aud Blaine
The masterly replies to the champion
of the rebellion will serve to kindle
anew the /ires of pat riot ism. Tho
record of Speaker Korr, also given, is
a faithful portrait of the Democratic
leader who presides over the House.
No loyal citizen si.oüld bo 'without
this sterling publication. Send 125
zents for specimen copy, or 8.2 for a

year's subscription. Address Repub¬
lic Publishing Company, Washing-
ingtoii, D. C.

.1 TIIIXG OFBEAUTY.
Is the elegantly lilted and well

kept Par of Hriggnianii «ft RennCcker,
at Mcroney's old corner. Tho "Devil
among die Tailors," is the latest at¬
traction and crowds daily flock to
watch the erratic motion of"Peggy"
Every thing, is perfect including the
order that is maintained in the
establishment. Thanks to the cour¬
teous Jessen for his prompt intorfor-
reuce to eject all tingcnllemaully in¬
truders [and to protect customers
from annoyance. The new Cock-
Tails are on everybody's fbnguo who
have lusted them. Call at once al
this popular resort and be gratified.
ST. VA LHXTIXE'S J)A V.

Monday next is the day when many
young bulies and gentlemen's heart
will flutter over the several anony¬
mous missives received by them.
We observe that in many citic s at.

the .N ortb, it is to bo ushed in by
VtllenlTne parties. They are quite
entertaining and conducted iu two
ways: "The. hostess invites her
friends, ex peeling each to .-end at
least one valentine, original verses of
a humorous or baute ring sort being
most desirable; The writer, whose
name need n t. be known, must indi¬
cate whet her the missives are intend¬
ed for bulies or gentlemen, the hoste.-::;
addressing them as she chooses, with¬
out knowing Iheir contents. The
other way is for t! c hostess lo furnish
each of her guests a list of those ex¬
pect cd,-thereby giving them an oppor¬tunity to write their valentines lo
purlieu lur persons. The valentines
should be sent to her before the parly.When the guests have assembled, the
lady of the house produces the valen¬
tines, and dclivcis then: out one at a
lime, I he recipient being compelled
to reael them aloud for (he benefit of
the compa ny." Why cannot Orange:burg have a valentine parly.

The following hahdtfd lo us by
Prof. Berg should warn our people
against the use of lucifor matches:
"A genial old man in Baltimore,

who was fond of children, and often
gave them cake and eanbies, recently
gave three little girls some cakes
which be took from bis pocket. He
also ate some himself. The old man
soon complained of not feeling well,
went lo his home, and retired lo his
room. Meanwhile the little girls were
taken violently ill, and the one who
had eaten the most cake died during
night in great agony. Word was sent
of the calamity to the old man, but
when the incBsengor entered bis room
he was found dead. It was ascertain¬
ed th: t both deaths wcro caused by
the eako, which had been in contact
with lucifcr-matchcs in the old man's
pocket, where be carried them
loosely."
A LEA P YEAR TE A < lEl) V.
They stood together in the entry

beneath the ball lamp, in a certain
hotel in Oratigeburg. "Then Henry,"
she said in a low voice, wherein were
blended determination, melancholy
and love, "you refuse my suit J" "Yes,
Elia," he replied in accents that were

linn, though tho speaker's voice
trembled. "1 admire you; I will be a
brother lo you, and watch with pride
your course through life, and if ever
trouble should befall you, tboro will
at lea -' be one friend lo whom you
can come for succor, but 1 can never,
no never he your husband." "It is
not because I am poor, Henry. For,
oh, if that were all, I could toil glad¬
ly from morn till night lor you, and
strive and win a home for you, hum¬
ble it .night be, hut our own." "It is
useless to attempt to induce me lo
change nxif determination. Though I
am but a poor, weak man, 1 can

never, never change my mind."
"Then, cruel young man, so fair and
yet to false, farewell. To-morrow
you will see my mangled remains on
tho lecture platform, and know that
it has been your work. But it will
be too late," and, clasping him to her
hrsnm in wild embrace, she (led into
tho outer darkness.
The following resolution was un¬

animously adopted at the recent meet¬
ing of .School Trustees:

/tcsoii vtt, That (he. thanks of the
Trustees assembled, be and it. is here¬
by tendered to Hon. Thomas Phillip.*,School Commissioner of OrangcbnrgCounty, fur the vciy able and impar¬tial nmutu'r in which he has perform-tho delicate and responsible duties of
liis o(lice.and also for the manyvaluable suggestion;, ami informa¬
tion given to the: Trustees at this
meeting.
At o$ o'clock the Convention ad¬

journed.
Cijas. S. Bin.i., See.
Tito . PliiM.il'«, dr. Asst. Sec.

The following will explain itself.
The Stockholders of this paper 'col
proud of the a.'snrancc that their
paper hits boon of any use to so gal¬
lant, :i Fire Company as the Young
Americas of this place. Any time
you want more favors, gentlemen, let
us know, and We'll "do cm :"
To th'- Oninycbuiu/ A'#;tr,< Company:

OaANcKiiuuii, S. C.
Dkau Sirs:.At a meeting of the

"Independent Young America Firo
Knginu Company" held January 5th
187t», it was resolved, that the thanks
of tho Company bo and are herebytendered to you through nie for all
printing matter, ai.d the use of your
colli.inns for the year ending Decem¬
ber Mist 1875.
February Olli 1*7»''.

J. Ii. 11f.ii>tm \x;
Sec. of I. Y. A. F. K. Co.

Market Reports.
COTTON MAUKIX

Corrected every week by Messrs. Pull,
Scoyiil ei Pike.
Middlings.\-2<.r
Low Middlings..111 '/AOrdinary.10.1 (.<>

PK0VIS1ÜN MAKKKT;
Corrected every week by Mr, J. \V. Muse-

ley.
m;vixti rnicirs

Corn.$ 00New Cons.
Peas. St)I'Oihb .. j.el ICO lbs. 1 00
Hough liice. 1 10

ski.1.1.nci i'kicks
While Sypr. "{¦> s'. ll>- t,> ihc $1 00
IJrown T .sv.< <) " " 1 oo
I"..lire.20 (<\'M

Lard.IS OijpiO
^ C llaiu.i.Ill (¦. IS
Smoked Si<bs.17 («' IS

US " .15 (ftjltiS,m.ked Shoulders.12.1 Qi) I'd J|)S.' .\->~ (.\l-'iour.^t'» f>0<« 10 0(1
(ibsheti Ihilier.40@50Salt persack...$2 00

l'cr II») at IIoiuc. Terms iieo.
Address th STINSON & CO.;

Portland, Maine
jau 2U 1S7Ö

T. KOHN & BROTHER

With the beginning of the Cen¬

tennial Year we will begin our reg-

ular CLOSING OUT Sale of Stock.

All Goods will be sold at GREAT

REDUCTIONS to Secure a Speedy
and Decided Clearance.

How is the time to Secure BAR-

GrAINS. CalL earlv and often.

Theodore Kohn & Brother.

1876. 1876.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER

OitANGKiiruo, County,ÖrangBhutto, S. C, January 1st 1876
Notice is Jicrcby given, that my Hooks

will be open for the Collection ofTaxes on
the 10th day of January 1876.
Taxes arc payable in the following kinds

of funds: Cold and Silver Coin; United
States Currency; National Hank Notes; and
Coupons due of Runds issued under a Act to
reduce the volume of the Public Debt, and
provide for the payment ofthe same; and
interest Orders for interest due on STOCKS
ISSUED under said Act. The rate pw
ccntum is as follows:
For general State purjKjses, 11 million

the dollar.
General County purpose?, 2 mills on the

dollar.
For the building of Court House, 3 mills

on tbu dullar.
J'\r tlx tup/ml of J're« School*:

Vancca District, No. 1, 3 mills on Uio
dollar.
Poplar District, Nu. 2, 4 mills ou the

dullar. «

Pine drove District, No. 8, 4 mill* en the
dollar.

Amelia District, No. 4, 2] mills on the
dollar.

"

*

Providence District, No- 5, 3 mills on the
dollar.

CSocdbys District, No. 0, .} mill on Lite
dollar.
Lyons District, No. 7, 3 mills on the

dollar.
Cow Castle District, No. S, 2 mills on the

dollar.
Middle District, No- 9, 2J mills on tke

dollar.
Orange District, No. 10, 3 mills on the

dollar.
Caw Caw District, No. 11, 2J mills on the

dollar.
P.rancbvillc District; No. 12, 2J mills on

the dollar.
New Hope District, No. 13, 2J mills on

the dollar.
Elizabeth District, Nu. M, 3 mills on 0ms

dollar.
Edislo District, Nu. lö, Ii mill on the

dollar.
Union District, No. 10, 1) mill on the

dullar.
Ziou District, No. 17, 3 mills on the

dollar.
Willow District. No. IS, 4 mills on the

dollar.
Liberty District, No. 10, 1 mill on the

dollar.
Goodland District, No. 20, 1 mill on tbe

dullar.
Hebron District, Nu. 21, 1 mill on Hie

dullar.
Rocky Orove District, No. 22, 1 milloa

the dullar.

1 will visit the following places for the
Collection ofTAXES:

Lewisville, Wednesday, January 12th.
Dranchville, Friday, " 14th.
Furt Motte, Tuesday, " 18th.
Knotts' Mills, Saturday, ,; 22niL
11. S. 0leaton's Store, Monday, January

24th.
Easterling's Mills, TuesdayJanuary 25th.
Foures l'oll, Friday, " 28th.
Avingcrs Poll, Monday, " 31»t.
J. F. Way's Store, Tuesday, Fub'rj

1st.
Piookhardts Pull, Wednesday, Feb'ry

2nd.
L. A. Zeigler's, Monday, Feb'ry 7th.

J. II LIVINGSTON,
Treasurer.

Orangeburg County, S. C.
jan 1

"

1876tf

FOIL 1876
You will find

Red. Rust Proof Oats
for Spring Sawing at Store of

J. A. HAMILTON.
You can leave Orders nlso with hi** fur

the
MATES STANDARD FERTILIZE*,
ETIWAN, ATLANTIC and otkt

PHOSPHATES.

Peruvian GKaatio
will be scarce fur a pure article, but what wo
will oiler will be A No. 1.
Agency for the Stnuuvncsl Companies in

Fire Insurance,
NIAGARA, $1,100,000 Assets.
ATLANTIC, $750,000.
MILVILLE, $1,350,000.
RICHMOND, $500,000.
Risks taken on Dwellings, Ginhouses

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court Huttse on Market St.

Books! Stationery! Music!
ALSO

A hit of WINDOW SHADES of an im¬
proved Patent, heilig neat, Kimpie in pat¬ting up, durable and ('IIKAI* hi price.
Eainps, Chimneys hud Lump Fixturo*

always on blind.
SOLE AGENT r'OK TUR

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Casting«,which 1 sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz :
One Horse A and U.$6 00
Two Horst M andN. » 00
Castings.7c per lb.

Insurance anil Collections prompt¬ly attended to.
AGENT FOR

Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Co.
Georgia Home Insurance Co,
Manhaltcn Life Insurance Co.

KIRK ROBINSON*.
Market St.

oct 2 3q


